
THE WEATHER.

P Indication.
WAtHWdTOW, April .

cooler, northerly wind.rot Tenncmoa Fair,

Mctenrnlnclrnl Hrpart.

?th Her. Tune. JM Uu

Maximum temperature, HI"; minimum tempera-

ture. rT. Rlverat6p.m..l.B; chaturs In twonlv-fou- r

bourn, rise O.S. KlnUU lot put twenty lour
boun, 0. '

j

uemrins appeal
TERMS OK BUIWCRHTIOM

DAILY.

One year -- ...$10 00 Throe month!, II Ml

felz nonius... 6 00 One mouth...., 1 w
WXI.KI.Y.

One rear...... ,.! j oo Mx montlis....,
SVNDAY.

Oct rear..... ft 00 Bti month.... ...tl 00

SUNDAY AND WrtKLV.

One year. ..CM

TO CONTRIBt'TORS AND COKRE8PONDKNT8.

We lollclt Icltrri and communications upon aub-Jec-

ol grneral Interest, but such must always be

sorompenlcd by the name end wlAnm ol Die

wrltrReiguneeot M' I"""1 "h "1
aponsibllily. No mUiio oau ue taaen o auuuy
niwi comrannloatloiii.

rnmmiinleatlont for publication mint be written
oo one itde ol the bono only, end, with ell othur
mettrn connected wlih tbeedltorlal detriment.
boiild be addressod: To tbe Editor ol The Ap- -

naal. llmnnhla. Talin.
VerHnnnt.ee a rule, undertake to return erllclee

not lound euluble lor publication.

OCR KKW YORK OFFICR
Eastern office of THK Al'I'KAL, No. 1J Tribune

llitlldlni, New York. i. K. Yen Doren, bpeclal
Kastrrn Ami

THE MEMPHIS APPEAL
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USANITA RYS Hi HO LADINGS.
To Hi Editor ol Tbe Appeal; la

Will vou pleaxe eullgaum u oo a snblcct, that
we board dlscussvd but summer and again this
eprlui.

1. While eorae contend that llrlnaj nmreetor
I an! or stable eodaiigura bntltb, others derlae It
to be an adratitafe, most eepeotslly to thine with
weak longs.

A "I men who keep books or stand Milnd 111

rounu-- r enjoy boiler heellh than tbuM abo leu
in k or nr at a invt car suiMr'"
a "Mini we keen e nlie cow In a mall, nratl

kept bark ranlf or u Impure milk and adulter
imI builurf" --of iweevlla" help ua "ibuuo Hie

luast."
4. Wa understand thai qui la rervnllya family

wbn lived right ne.iror adjoining a lot whrraln
thirty-Or- or liirty niulra ware kept, called In
rtnrlor to ana tws rhlldros who had amrlrl terer.
In a abort time both children were awn III Hie oiwn
air rnjo) Ing the emuhlne. Kotns doubtrd Ita

gcntiliis scarlet rerrr. The duruit riptalned
by anylug that lliu near Die Int rauard II lo In a
llilht lorm, tbe disease bring mora ;riwlly cm-- t

ml let, than It would have been lu e dllliri'iil lo-

cality.
llavltig trad your iiitvmtlug par on "Dirt,

Maraae and iTgrailallon" wa are lot lobi llera
that no mau hai .Mnn hlmarll Ui be niorc
liilrmird lu the lutura bualih. haiilua auil
lruivrlty nl our ioiiplc tbauy ourwlL

A Km ura.

1. Io gnawer to tlio first of our corrrKn-dont'- a

rjiipailona, we liave lo My that all

the Wiling auiiimrlung of litis country

and Kun are ainol Hint it is not
healthy to live nt-a- r or mutiiiiioiia to
atable. rVlenllllc liyei'inita conuiM:ted so

Willi the armii ol Kumi liave traced
eovaral diaoaiioa to the atahl ot the cav-

alry hurracka m-a- r which the men aro

no'w.rlly compelled t llvo, 8tutln are
of courae a ntHtvuily in citiua, hut lhry
ahoul.l be uinh-- r tlio alricit at eanllary aur
vciltanco, and lo kept as cloaii as oaibli
and free from odor. Only a lew weeks

ago we imblixhnd on the authority of lr.
lUllinira, tlio renowned ndemeeiipiat and
Vf terin irian, lute of the Nrhraaka I'nlvcr-- .

ailfi tliul certain iWaace had been tra. ed

to Citltle and from them to tlio (tutureei in
which tliry were K"'inu. lkile this
cotntiiou senao wonU teaeh atiyouo that
alia rirrula and mine of animals muat bo

nhealthy, 1'rlvies are not wlioleaoiuo,

though pcopl have survived their contl

2. We have no atuliatli-- a at liainl on
which lo baas an answer lo litis qitretloii

l'.ut we should suppoM from the returns
luada by the etatUtlrsd drpartmeuts of tho

If ivrrninenta of Europe aa to the lilt ten

lire of men ol various viiiplitynienU Ih.tl

tbe uun tho rouuier who is of

good huhila la likely to live lonuvr llistt
te man who works in stuMu or elm k

ywnl. He le lew ojxKx-- to varinliniie of

IrmjxTntnre, leads a mora regular life, la
UlU-- r sheltered and is butter clad an I cata
better fixxl, and thru, while his employ

(hent la indoors it is not sedentary. He
T on bis foot anJ has gicat deal of

exercise during bis eight or ton hours of

work.

!k Our mrrvanondeiit dues not ptvaont
Liny al'.ertiMtivit priiha.itinii iu this para
graph. Cows ahould not 1h poriiillted In
or out of etaM' S anywhere wiiliin the
rirporate liiiiTu, and as to impure milk
and adiiVeraled butter.thut la a nuilt. r bo
twen thedealerud the puri hiwr. Any
In an nfTuriiiK Impure milk for sale is li il.lo
to severe utio,hmemt and any eiirh

irled to the lle.itih Dllirer, lr. I'.lm k, wiil
bo promptly and severely dealt wilh. V

advUoour romaihiinlinl not to chooae
rither of tiicm evils but discarj them
Uth.

4. Our rotrcaiHin.tt'iit must rxcus us if
wosiytlml wa do not believe the mule
tiay. We do not believe Hint nn phv
icinn of re'iitu in the lilit of Jiiitury

lilatory woulJ for a moment avuino llml
the filth of a mule y.itd could luolity a
diepum like scaitut lever, whiih, like
einnll pox and liiraalea, l a lillli iliaeaw,
that Is, has lla origin In filth and Gliliy rur--,
rounding. That men and women nud
rhildn-- survive through the filth nl io

alums of great ritiea, that nieu aro hcukhy
who wo k in suUoe and fariiiers live,

the dung bill uudur the bed-

room window, la no proof thnt these are
lioult hy condilioue , Tlut they ate not la

proven by the vital alatiatica, whhh aro
curolully gathered by rXeria emplnyud by
the eovorumauta of Europe and by several
of our (Mates, Maahaehusf.tts
C'oinutcn sense and common experunre
aiiotild tracU our oorrropondenl that all

animal refuse, all etTote and waato matter
ot any and whatever kind U dangerous to or

tho public healtlu of
la

ovn SEWERS AXD THE DOUSE
CONNECTIONS.

We Invito the attention not only of tlio

uthorltlcs, but of our housclioldors Ren-rall-

to tho letter of Col. Ooorje E. Va

Ing, Jr., which we publish on the fftst

pngo, AVhlle It Is an answer to tho recent

report of Mr. Hartford, eninour In cliargo has
of tho Bowers unJor Col. Meriwether, and

to some sevcro strictures by The Enginrrr-in- j

Ken, It contains a great deal of In

formation coiicerninjr tho choking and

the flushing of tlio house connectingsewors

thnt sliould bo In tho posncwion of tho peo- -

ilo. Under proper supervision and care the
Waring system, as it has come to bo called,'

Is a aufo system of sowers, neglected It

is a dangorous ono. As to tho points at
variance between Col. Waring and Mr.

Hartford and Iht Fnghmring AirWi com

ments we have nothing to any. They must

fight thoir own battles. Hut out of their
charges and counter-charg- es we extract

aomo words of warning that must not be

piutted unheeded. They are words that
should arouse tho authorltios to a prompt

inspection of tho house connections to aco

It they are properly flushed, and aro not

choked by accumulations that are danger- -

oua to tho nuhlio health. Bo far

na the sowers aro concerned Mr.

Hartford la fulthlul In attending

to them, and he cannot be held
responsible for tho negioct or lmlif

forcuce of those who will not properly at
tend to thoir closet. Tho houw) to house

Inspection ordered aomo thrco weeks ago

a aood and timely work, but we gtixgimt

that Mr. Hartford 1 Instructed by tlio

Taxing District council to employ a reason

ablo number of experte to inio-- t the
house connections and report upon thoir

condition with a view to immediate loin
txly. huch an Inxpcction la of at leant as

much linMirtanco as the Inspection of an
cleaning of ynrls and alleys.

Tub Washington correspondent of Tit

Niw 1'ort World explniiui that Proeident
HarrisoD la indilTereut to the leading Re
publicans of the tniutli because most ot

them were for Hicriium at tho Chicago

convention, and adds: "The President is

giving them no countenauco whatever.

They are here iu torco, with slates ami all

sorts of suggestions, but they are receivin

only the cold shoulder at the White

House. They aro not entirely without

hoc, but their cuudition borders on mil
tiuy. Men like William I'ilt KelloKg, ot

Imisiuna, can acarcely crodit their senses

when told that the President la looking to

others tor advice about Southern ap
pointment, That the Proaidoot la doing

admits ol no doubt They are already

giving out at the White House extracts

from totter received by bint
men In the South extolling bla practical

repudiation of the old cariN't-bfl- element
of that eectlou." Which la proof aa strong

aa holy writ that the President la still pin

ning hi faith to the alieurd while boaia

movement at lUriulughaiu.

Tub world is wailing for the exposure of

the I'mti dent's son threatened by Ihi UA.
riKindiM-Nifcn- t a lew days ago. It then aald

that "there are unwritten chnptora regard

ing dents over apolulmonte to Territorial

ollicca which would imiko lutereatlng

rendlna lor IVuux'nt and Republicana.

When they are printed, the cheeks of

reputable Republicans will burn with

ahiiiue and ludiunallon at tho course of

Hie aon of iho highest olllelul repnwn'a-liv- e

of their party." Tlii Is a very grave

rhsrg,biit It is made wilh such a seeming

of rirvitmalnntinlity that It is due Him II

I larriann, his father and tho country that
the proof ahould Iw presented without

delay. It alao ahould not be allowed to go

uuclialloiigfd or be forgotten. In 1ms."

Tht I'hihi'l-lyhi- t I'rxm divlareil thai "rep
utable Republicans would slnnd dumb if

they heard certain ern'rel about Mr,

Matthew J'iny, which would come to light

if the Pennsylvania Suite Treasury were
.' " Hut tlw aocmt ha urvof

bo-- divulged, and j tny is a bigger bom

than ever.

Ilo a tjt'AV aoems to bo aurpriaixl at the
number and Hraii!uucy of Iho Itepuhlican
ollice-awker- a who still swarm iu Wiuli
Ington. Hoaajtihey are "insane on the
question of cnllliijj nllli c, and do not real

lie what they are doing;" and that "the
larger iiumhcr of them were not repreaenla
live member of the party, but rather the
eeiitn. There were more olllee seckcra
this time lli. iu ever before, (or all the men

who woie put out four years ago wanted

tin ir old oIlKvslui k, and Ihmi there were

doens of new applicants fur each oilier."
This pressure lit .V. Nnif I'imwrr Pnu
explains t' lie the result of "every cso of

yield. ng to thesp tilamen.and dit'luh'S that
it Is the fault of those iu xiwor, and of no-

body else, If they aro Ixrthcrod by appll-raii-

tor oIliiM."

To lecture which Mr, Cox is advrrtlend

lo deliver tomorrow lilhl, entitled "The
Tenth Muse or ihe Poetry of Mch IisiiIsiii,"

ouht to draw a full house. Every aon I iu

Iho theater should be tilled, not only

tho lecture, wlii :h la sure to be

Inlcreaiiug, but because ot the diatln- -

gulthed kiturer himself. He ia one ot

tlio t at f i lends of the South in the Na-

tional lloumi of Itc preeontativr.

Tiit-.Vn- r Ywk Dor, ouuneutlng on

the fact thnt Posliunstor-tieuera- l Wane-mnk- rr

addnwssed RumioII Harrison aa

"Hon." ants, aviiaihly enough, that "the
olthe nlone should furnish tho title. A

niriulx'r of Congress may or may not be
'houorahUj.' Tin, oloc doe not entitle
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him to that designation. He la a Bonator

a Itaproscntative.and ahould be spokon

as such. A member of tbe Assembly

an Assemblyman. Wbothor be be 'hon
orable' or not depends on bow he con-

ducts himself in oflico. The presumption, A
mining by the performance at Albany, la

ogaiust his meriting the title."

Minsib Palmer, to tho disgrace of the
people and city authorities ol New York,

undertaken at her own expense to
clean tlio statues ot tho great men of tho
Republic which adorn tho aquarea, parka

and open spaces of tho metropolis by
private munificence. Now York is very
sinull and provincial in aomo things.

Tin Denmark's pasxengors are safe.

They were rescued and aafely landed on
the A sore Islands, whence they will be
reshippod to their destination, New York.

Tho facta- - are given by telegraph in an
other column.

Tub shavers of Boston have formed a
trust. Next!

.AMUSEMENTS.

Jefh JaTraek
There are three rows of aeats unsold in

the theater orchestra and orchestra circle,
and plenty of Beats ran be bad upstairs In

tbe family circle There will be lew seat
unsold after today. Mr. Jefferson needs
no Introduction to the theater going pub-

lic ot Momphia, whom in seasons post he
charmed snd delighted with ids admirable
Impersonation of characters, especially
"Rip Van Winkle," which he may be
nl.l In havA rrcniml. On Wodneexlav

niuht he will give us a doublobill and will
apienr as Caleb Plumber, the old

in "The Cricket on the Hearth."
nnd as Mr. Oollghtly, In "Ind Mo Fivo
Shillings." Sitlo of seats will bo resumed
this uiornina nt the Main street ticket
ollico, under the Peobody.

HHnarl t'oa'a l.erlnre.
A rare literary treat ia in store for the

poople ot Memphis tomorrow night, at the
Memphis Theater, tlio occasion being the
antioarance of tho Hon. 8. 8. Cox on the
let tu ro platform to discus in his own In
liuicul manner, not either of the nine god-dca-

presiding over tho arts, but tho
"Tenth Mom. or the Pootry ol Median
ism." Tho gentleman is so well known In

the Democratic history of the country aa

ono ot the great leader In Congress and
aa a atuunch and truo friend ot tho South
that he needs no formal Introduction to
tho peoplo of Momphia, who not only roc
oLMiire him aa ono of the toromoHt of Doi
ocrntio statesmen, but as a wit, humorist,
aatirlaL orator and phllonouher. whose
presentation of any suhject is woadprlully
faciuating aud adorned w ith tlio choicoat
gems of rhetoric. K.ery Ibunoirrat in tho
city ahould turn out and groat tins wortny
gentleman, who, whon the South waa in

Pf.ll. was a friend indeed, (live him a
rousing reception and a hundred thousand
welcomes.

Tho aalo of aeats for the lecture will
open at the Main street ticket ollleo this
morning, liencrui aumimion ou ceuts, ro--

served aeata 73 ivnta.

J.rk.sa M.ain rrk.
Tho delightful 1'jkxtcr weather yostorday

caused a very large number ot people to
visit Jackson Mound Park yesterday and
laat evening. Tho grounds during the
day were pretty well filled with visitor
who amused themselves atrulling along
the walka. iraxing at the rirur from the
high pavilion which surmount the old
Indian Mouud, watching tho children
play lu the soft grass or Hying iu the big
awing, aitting iu groiis at tallies and en
joying tho refrenliiiicnie, sola waters, lem-

onade, aandwlehes, lairrr beer. etc.
Ilv S o clock Arnoiit a nana dis
coursed concert music from tlio
balcony of tho pavilion, much to
the plcaauro of all becauae none were
there who had not music in their souls,
nor were not moved by concord ol aw eel
sound; In other words, there were nono
there "fit tor treason, airatacem and
aMtila." The musical pnv'r,u bad liecn
ran-dill- r eelectel and wiia interpreted sat-

isfactorily, even to the critical. One of the
prominently announced attractions wa a
biillixm ejxxiiihlon, and to the little folk
Una wna a wonderful expectancy, but for
Boine roason or other the balloon did not
ascend worth a cent. The big bag of wind
collapsed More it left the earth and fell
over on ita aide in niaiumoih
liLdiihsisnena. It look several hours
to gel it into aa intuited bIiiiim)

but go up it w ould not, although partially
filled witli hot air and smoke. Una was
vrnr ilisntilvollltltllf to the crowd, both old
and young, and to the management ot the
luitk. hut vou can never bet upon a g ut--

hair with anv feclnir olhi-- than thai of

suspicion and appichrnaion, yet, aa CoL
Win I inmo. tho rwi reiiirv ot the Park
Assialion1 said: "The list laid achemce
if mice and u en aft cairn aclee, winch
was something more than the balloon did.
At night Arnold a Hand gave a flue can
crt txjfore a large and well pleaao.1 aud'
lence. .

SsMMrr snsiraifsn,
The lover of summer amuavments will

bo gratilled to learn that the management
of the Jackson Mound Psrk lies succeeded
in securing for Ihe summer season the fa-

tuous IVahoti Otiera Company, who w ill

reach hereabout May '.t, and giveniithtly
om.ia at the park. 1 his company co-it-

-

pnatw pome thirty member, and enjoys a
splendid reputation. The park managa-mei- it

has made a wise selection and at a
grvat .xs-nae- . It Is expociej nisi tne
riilernriM ol the nisnsfemenl will be fully
appreciated and lilieruliy rewaruixi py uie
music and amusement lovers oi die city,

rttiitSUNAL POlNia
OroBog Tauo has returnod from Ksnsas

Cily.
('u (isiM iiHAK, ot lAittisiana, la at the

PcalxHly.
JitiiN Catk has relurnn. from an ex- -

tended trip through Texaa.
Com Moxaimi, of Provldi'iiec, R. I., la

in tho citv, alleiiding the r ices.
Mas. J. R. Liimi hus lust relumed from

a Visit of several weeks throughout the
North.

Mas. Jakk Puis and son. of lllrmlng'
bam. am stopping wilh Mr. Sam N hlosa
on Poplar street

Miss I.ii.i is Hi.huox, of f allow nv.Tenn.,
la vixiling her Irictnl, Mm Miuiiia l.lliott
on Susello streel,

R. V. Pbabso haslieen appointed pns
aenirer airmit of the Inm Mount im Kail
road. Mr. I 'em ton Is a courteous and
capable gentleman and will doubtleea be
aueceeslul ill bis new career.

A. O. l.BB,ot the Attalla (Ala.) AVn
A ijr, is autographed at tho Fransiofl llo
tel. Attalla ia situated in the center of
the tich mineral Minn of Alabama. Hltv
lv-i- x iiiilixi north ol Hirminham, on the
Alabama uroui rsmincrn lUiiroad. ai III
terminus of Ihe Annlslon A Cincinnati
and Homo A IVc.itur Kallroada. It is
rapldly-growlu- g little city ol 2,000 inhab
it u us

(
i

AROMAip FOR EASTER.

DR. TALMAoiflrJ BEBMON DELIVERED
TESTEBjSIy IN BROOKLYN.

1UO

Vast Multitude Attend tbe Beautiful

Services at tM Tabernacle and Bear
an EloqueriVud Grace-Givin- g Sermon

Some BtiVlpg Etmllos.

Bnooc ly s, April 21. A vast multitude
attondod tho aator servicosat the Brook-

lyn Tabernacle (his morning. Tho pews,
Ihn nlalna anif all nilinlninir rooms WOrO

thronged, auultitudo. in U e- .-t

Bubjoct, "Aromatic fur Easter. Tbe pul
pit and galleries of tho church had elab-

orate floral docorations. Tho congrega
tion sang the opening hymn:

W prates thee, O Ood, for the Hon of thy love,

Kor Jrnus who died aud la nuw goue above.

Dr. Talmaae took two tcxts.Luko xxiv.,
: "Brlnirlng the spices which they had

prepared;" I. Corinthians xv., 0& iue
trumpet shall Bound." He said:

Enchantg work have I before mo this
Easter morning, for, imitating these
women of (be text who brought aromatic
to the mausoloum of Christ, I am going to
unroll frankincense, and balm and ottar of
rose and cardamon from the East Indies
and odors from Arabia, and, whoa we can
inhale no more of tho perfume, then we
will talk ol aweet sound and hoar from
tho music that shall wake the dead. Hav
ing on other Eastera described the wholo
aceno, I need only in four or five sentences
say: Christ waa lying flat on his back, life
less, amidst sculptured rocks, rocks over
him, rocks under him, and a door of rocks
all bounded by the flower and fountalua
of Joseph's country sent. Then a bright
immortal, having desconded from heaven,
oulck and flashlnct as a falling meteor,
picks up the door of rock atid puts it aaidu
ss iboiiidi it wore a ciniir auu sua ou iu
Then Christ unwraps himsell ol ins nior
tuary apparel and takes tlio turban from
his head and folds It up tlcliocratoiy ana
lays it down in one place and then put
the shroud In another place aud comes out
and Hods that tho soldiers who hud boen
on guard aro lying around, raUld aud lu
dead swoon, their b won la bout and use-

less. The illustrious prisoner of tho tomb
is discharged anil five hundred people see
him at once. An especial congress of cc
cleaiastics called pay a bribe to tho resusci-
tated soldiers to Bay that there was no
resurrection and that while they wcreover-coin- e

of slumhor the Christians had played
resurrectionists aud stolen the corpse. The
Murvs are at the tomb with aromatic.

Why did not these wooien of Ihe text
bring thorns and nettles, tor Iheeo would
more thorouahlv have expressed tlio
piercing sorrows ot themselves aud their

Why did tbey not bring some na-

tional ensign, such as that of tho Roman
caglo, typical ot conquest? No, they bring
aromatic ausvostive to me of tho fact
tliut the Uos.d is to awoeten and diwlor-ix-e

the world. The world bus so much of
putrefaction and malodor that Christ 1s--

going to roll over it waves of fruiikiucenae
and M'riuklo it ail over with swoot smell
ing uivrrli. Thouaanila of vears before
this Solomon bad aaid that Christ was a
lil v and Isaiah had duclared that under
tho Ciospel the desert would bloom like
the rose, but the world waa alow to tuke
tlio lloral bint And so now the women
ol tbe text bring handa full and arms full
ol redolence and perhaps unwittingly coil'
llrm aud eenpliasiat Hie leasoii ol ueouori
xaliou. When Christ's Ouepel bus con
(iiiorvd Ihe earth tuo Inst oUeaso to Ihe
oi (actor ie wlii have left the world; aweol,
pure sir will have blown through every
homo, and churches will be freed from
tint cumo of ill ventilation and tho world
will become two great gardens, the empur
pled and eiubuaonod and umpsradiacd
hemispheres. Sin ia a buzzard, holi
not ia a dove. Sin I iiigliuihiide,
uoiiucaa la a llower. II you aro
trying to reform the world open the
windows of that tenement lioiiso and
pour through it a draught of ood s pure
atmosphere, and ant a geranium or a heli-
otrope on the window aill; cleanse the air
and you will helr cleanse the soul. How
dare this world so often insult that feature
of Ibe human tac which tiod has mado
the most prominent fualuro in human
Physiognomy? To prove how He himsolf
lovee sroiuaiica, i orina tno laci mat mere
are millions of llower on prairies and in
mouutulu(ualnpHo,the fragrance of which
no human being over breathes, and He
muat have arown tliein there for Ills own
regalement. And for the compliment tho
world paid Cliriat by giving Him a aepul
rber in Joseph'e garden He w ill yet mako
Ihe whole eartu a garden. lea. lie ex
pressed Ilia delight with fiagrace in the
first book of the Hihle, when He said.
"The lxrd eindlcd a aweet savor;'' and
He filled the air of the ancient Ulieracle
aud temple with aweet incense; and there
are small hollies of erfumo In heaven
described III Revelations ss golden Vials
full of x lor. 1 preach an ambrosial gov
pl which will yet extirpate from tne
world nil foulness and rancidity, and tbe
lust nnixoinenciM and the last mepliitic
tin. (Had am I Hint Ihouxh Ihe world
had chiefly spikes for the ravlor's feet
snd thorns lor the savior s brow, the 1111:1

put frankinacense tiixiti lli cradle snd the
Alary hnoiclitlrankinsnoiso for Ilia grave,

Notice alao that I'hrisl's tiiau-olcu- ni was
Ola'lird bv coucuuioii. It was a great
earthipiako that luit its twitted key Into
the involved and hihyrinthino lock of Hint
loom, t olicumioiii I mil is hip siwer mat
niM'ns alt the lomhs that sra opened at all.
Tomb of soul and lomh of tmtiona. n

belwien England and the thirteen
colonies, nd forth comes free eovern-lue-

iu America. Coiicusion Ulaeen
I ranee and (icrmany, and torlli comes

for Prnm. Ctuicu-aiu- n

among tlio rocks of Mount Sinai, and on
Iwool them was lei t a ix.rl.s l law for all
age, (.'oncieniloll among the rx ks around
Calvary, and tliO crucifixion was made the
more overwhelming. Concitwion
the I'mted Ml aud Mexico, and a vast
area of country boootucaoiir. ( onruiilon
letween Knaland .tnd France, and
nioal of this eoiiatry west of the Mis-

sissippi becomes the pnN'ri) of I In Anier-lea- n

I'nlon. C'onuusxiun lielwren leeta-r-

and iceberg, between howlderandhowlder,
and I,ikhJ put thia world into
lisxi for nian'a reaidonco. (.meunon n

1 'avid and lit enemies, and oulcamo
the xalins which llierii would never
have been wrilteo. Concus-ioi- i UHwcen
tlod's will and man's will, and, ours over-
thrown, we aro new creatures in I'hrist
J..SU. tjucoa-aoi-i of iiiiaiortiino an I

trial for many of the gwl, and out come
llieir exciai c(l taiiou. I'o noMlie re-

hire, le friglitened when you s,e Hie
great upheaval, the irreat agitalions, the
great elliUake, whether among tho
rocks or among tho Nat'ous, or in in l.v.,1-u-

rxiwnene. Out of ihaiu (io-- l will
bring best reu" " I most mairullii-en- t

cons.iuenc Hear Ihe crash all around
the lord's sarcophagi nnd a. c tho glori-

ous rranlinallori ol lis dead inliahiiaut
Ikjncuasloitl If ever a general i:uroean
war, which the world has been exis ting
lor the last twenty yemw, sliould come, a
coiicusiou so w ide, and a conclusion so
tremendous would out leave a tlmme In
Piimpo standing aa it now Is, The Nations
ot the earth are tired of having thoir
King bora to thoiu, aud they would after

a while elect their Kings and thore would
be an Italian Republic and a Uerman Re-
public, and an Austrian Republic, and out
of the cracks and creylcea and chasms of
tnat concussion would come reenrrection
for all Europe. Stagnation 1b doathfulj
concussion fj Messianic.

notice also what the ancol did with the
atone after he had rolled it away from the
njouiu oi mo savior a mausoinum. lue
book says he rolled away the stone from
iue uoor ana sat upon it All ol us min-
isters have preached e sermon about' the
angol's rolling away the stone, but we did is
not remark upon the sublime fact that he
sat upon it Why? Certainly not because
he was tired. Tbe angels are a fatigueloss
race, and that one could have ahouldered

fiXSZ ft
me that we may make every earthly
obstacle a throne of triumph. The young
man who got their education easy seldom
amount to much. Tiioso who have to
struggle for it come out atop. There is no
end of the story of studying by pine knot
lights and reading while the mules ol tbe
taw path wore resting, and of going hungry
And patched and barefoot and aubraitting
to nil kiuds of privation to get scholastic
advantages, imilho day oi graduation
came and they took the diplomas with a
Hand nervous from night study and naie
from the lack of food and out their
academic degrees la the pocket of a thread
bare coat loan starting lor another
career of hardshio they entered a profi

sion or a business where they louud plenty
of disheartment and no help. 1 et saying:
"I will succeed; Uod help me, lor no one
else will." tbey went on and up until tbe
world was compeuea to acknowledge ana
admire them.

The fact was that the obstacle between
their discouraging start and thoir complete
success was a rock ot fifty tons, but by re
solution, nerved and muscuinnzed and

by Almighty Uod, they threw
their arms around tne obstacle ana witu
the....strength of a supernatural wrestlerv.. -
rolled back the atone, and, having Decomo
more than conaueror. they sat upon It
Men and women are good and great and
useful just in proportion aa they bad to
overcome obstacles. You can couut upon
tlio fingers of your one hand all the great
singers, great orators, great poets, great pa
triots and groat uirisiiuns who never naa
a atruggle. That angel that made a throne
of the bowlder at Christ' a tomb went back
to boaveo.and 1 warrant that having been
born in liuaven and always had an easy
time, he now speak of tliut wrestle with
the rock aa the most interesting chapter in
all bis angelic lifetime. O, men and wo
men with otHtacles in the way, l ten you
that those obstacles are only thrones that
you mav aftor a while ait on. Is the obst
acle in vour way Bickness? Conquer it by
accomplishing more fur Uod during your
invalidism man many aocninpusu wuo
have never known an ailment Aro
you persecuted? By your uprightness
and courage compel tho world to acknowl-
edge your moral heroism. I it poverty?
Conquer it by being happy in the com
panionship ol your toru ana Master,
w ho iu all his life owned but 1)2 cent
and that lib got from a (lilt's mouth and
immediately paid it all out in taxes to the
Roman aaseasor, and who would have
IxHin buried in a otter a Hold bad not
Joseph of Arimathca contributed a place.
Inr hn who had not where to lav his head
during bis life bad a borrowod pillow for
bis Inst slumber. There is no Ihrono that
you are sure to keep except that which
jou mako out of vanquished obstablcs.
An ungrateful republic at the ballot box
denied Horace Ureoly tho highest place
at the national capital, but could uot keep
hiui (rum rising from the steps ol a New
York printing ofllce on which
be aat one chilly morning wait
ing for the bMS printer to come tliut
he might get B job, until ho mounted tho
highest throne of American journalism.
He rolled bock the atone and aat upon it
A poor orphan boy. picking up chip at
Richmond, Va., aocoated by a passing aea
captain, and Invited to come on board lua
vmucI, drops the chips and start right
away, and la toned from port to port and,
homele-s- i and friendlc, wander ono day
along Tremont street Boston, and ace
Park Street church open and speaking of
it afterward on a great occasion and using
aailon' vernacular, as waa usual with
him, ho say "1 put in, I put up helm.
unfurled sale and made lor the gallery
and scud under bsro poles to the corner
pew. Then 1 hove to and came to anchor,

"Tho old man, Or. Cirillin, waa just
naming his text Pretty soou bo unfurled
Uie mainsail, raised Hie topanil, ran up the
pennants to free hreexo and I toll you Ihe
old gospel ship never aallod more prosper
oualy. I lie salt spray new in every direc
tion, but more ecciully did it run dow n
my checks. Satan had to strike sail, bis
guns wore dismounted or spiked, his ra
nous crafts by which he led ainuers ca
live were all beached and tbe captain ol
the Lord a hoste roa forth, conquering
aud to conquer. Itolore thnt an i lor boy
wa poverty, but he conquered it; and
orphanage, but he conquered it; and Ig
norance, hut he conquered it; and Ihe
ecotr of the world, but be conquered it;
and ho nwo till every sailors' bethel in the
world blrssoil III in ami great anniver-iir- y

platforms invited him, and 1'anielVtel
ntrr and Charles Hirkena and Prederika
Hiemnr and poets snd orator and Senator
s it elcciritle! at his fuet aud his gopelix- -

tug lulliicoce will go on until every j.u k
tar m con vol tnd and the sra shall give up
it dead. All tho obstacle of hi hi
seemed gathered Into one great bowlder,
but Ed wardT. Taylor, the world renowned
sailors' preacher, rollud back tlio stone
and sat iiooa it

Yet do uot make the mistake that many
do ol aitting on It before It Is rolled away.
It ia bound lo go if you only tug away at
it If not before, than I think alxmt !'.
o'clock of rc.turrvcilon day you w ill aec
something worth seeing. Tltrt general
impreaaion is that the resurrect! n day
will lake place iu Ihe morning. The na- -

rent to tho skies wiil hardly occur lin
mediately. It will lake hour lo
h rm Ihe procession skyward aud we will
all want lo hsvn a look at this world bo--

fore we leave it fjmvcr aud the sunound
ing of llie couch where our bodies have
long been sleeping. Oil that E nter morn
ing I lie mat hie, whether it lay Hit Uxn
your grave or stood up in Ihe monument,
will have lo be jostled and shaken and
rolled aside by Iho angel ol
and while wailing lor your kindred lo
gather and Iho procession to lorm your
rctui rrcUid body may sit lu holy triumph
tiixm that chiseled stono which marked
Hie nluee ot vour protracted sluinW. Ou
that day what a liagile thing will be Alter--

uecn gramvi alio roiumu ii wwi mu.
moriiir which will rallleoul of the wall of
vaults that have been scaled a thousand
yeara, aud tho Taj, built lor
a queen In India, a aepul-rb- er

two liundrrd and aoveltty live
feet bluh. and mado of i iIKr. and Cor--

nnlian atnl liirnnma. and hiiiia-lssill- l. an
nincttiyxf, and onvx, and sapphire and
diamond, and which shall that day ram
into glittering dust on grove of banyan
and iMiutioo aud palm. And all under
w hat power? Ponderous crowbar wielded
by giants? No. Thundorlxtlt Heaving
itsoii lcr the granite? No. Ilattering rui
swung itgslnst lb waif ol cemeteries?
No. Hviiamito drilled under llm founda-

tions ol cenotaph and abbey? No. It
will bo done by music, nothing but music,
aweet, but all penetrating music. The
truiitH.t shall sound! You aay that Is

figurative; how do you know? Hut
whether literal or figurative, it mean,
music anvhow. The IrumiHtt, that elirring.
Inciaivo, unglitv Instrument with a natural

couipiuu troinU" below tho stall to E above,

blown above Sinai when the law was
given, blown around Jericho wnen tne An
walla tn mhled. blown when Gideon dis- -

oomtited the Midianitea, blown when the
ancient Israelites were gathered lor wor
ship, to be blown tor tbe raining of tbe
dead in tbe last great boater, i lie moiner
who, when the child must be awakoneu 00
kisses its eyos awake, does welL

But the trumpet, which when tho dead
are to be aroused kisses the ear awake,
docs better. Be not surprised if the dead
are to be awakened by music. Why, that and

tlio way now we raise tlio dead. Take
the statistics, if vou can, of the millions of

souls that have been raised from t ie death
of ain bv hymns, by psulms, by solos, by ono
anthem's, by flutes, by violins, by organs, took
by trumpets, unuer uou wuui uosw
have been resurrecteu Dy int v. oanney,
by Thomas Heatings, by William 1). Brad-bur- v.

bv Lowell Mason, by motherly lul who
labies, by church doxologios, by oratorios.
if no mixa tno ueaa now ov music, ue not
surprised that on tho last day the dead
arn to ha raised bv music. the

The trnmrtet shall sound! And that In

strument shall have plenty ol work to do also
on the dav mentioned. J.I Will nave to
sound through all the pyramids, which tho
sra on v names lor Bcnuicuers. ana uoor of
ato tho buried Kings. And through hyp-oirea- n

trravos which were built in mounds,
aud the hypogcaa graves which were dug
in rocks, ana turougu tue uuu wiuuing
miles of catacombs under and arounu tue
i, .i. ...... 7 iuin noiliwiuiui vsuipsKiia, miviQ vw f.vuv.wv
human beings sloop. And through all the
crvstul anrcsnhngl of the Atlantio and Pa- -

ciflo and Mediterranean and Block Sea
door. And all over the battle-neld- e of
continouts. until all tho fallen troops of

nu uib and trench, and Italian ana uor
man, and Russian and Periaian and Amer
ican, and tne woria s Dame neias answer.
tbe call. Marathon, come upl A gin- -

court, come np! lilenhoim, come up:
Aero, come upl iiohenunuen, come upi
Sedan, come upl Gettysburg, come
tin! Near ShurDsburs during our
civil war. when I was, with
aomo othors. under tho auspices of

the Christian Commission, looking
after tbe wounded, Federal and Confod-erat-

one moonlight night I waa where I
could look down upon the tents ot tne
stooping army. Oh, what aa iuiitosing to
spectacle! uut my suujeci cans us w too
down upon a mightier host of soldiers
slumbering thoir lost sleep In tho bivouac
of the dust tho 730,000 slain in the
Crimean war, the 800,000 slain in our
American war, tbe lo.OOO.OtX) slain in the
wura of Sesostris, the ,0M,000 slain in
Jewish wars, tho 3:2,000,000 slain in wars
of Ohengis Khan, the 80,000,000 slain in
the wars of the Crusaders, the 180,000,000
sluin in the Roman wars Aye, according
to Dr. Dick, the dead iu war, if each ono
occupied tour feet of ground, would make
enough graves to reocufi. uines arounu
the earth.

The most ot people are dead. The world
is a house ot two rooms, a basement and a
room above ground. Tho basement has
two to ono, threo to one, four to one more
occupant than the aupcrstructure. Sick
ness snd war ana aeatu nave ueen biuck- -

ing their harvest for near 0.000 years.
Where are tlione who aaw the Pilgrim
Fathers embark, or the lbtinralion ol In
dependence signed, or Franklin lasso the
lightning, or urrcn Hastings uieu, or
Oueen Eliraheth in her triumphal march
to Kenilworth, or William, Prince of Or
ange, laud, ort rustavus Adolphus crowned,
or Jeroiuo, of Prague, burned at tbe slake,
or Tainerland louud his empire? Oone!
Uonel

But let us como out from these cat'
combs and extinguish our torches, for
utHtn nil those lonu un and cxooclatioi s
ol all nations tho morning of insurrection
dawn. The trumpet shall sound! Aud
the aooner it sounds the better. Oh, how
we would like to get our loved ones back
again! If we are ready to meet our lxrd,
our sine all par loncd, what good thing
II this moment we could near in re juna-
Ing and rovorboratlng blasll ould you
not like to see your lather again, your
mother again, your daughter again, your
bov again snd all your departed kindred
again? Roll on aweet resorrectiou and re
union! Under tbe hoofs ol the white
steeds that draw thy chariot wa alrew
Easier (lowers. Would it uot be grand if
we could all rise together? iou know that
the Bible fays we shall not all sleep, but
we shall all' be changed. What if we
ahould be among the favored ones who
never have to aco death, and that whi'o in
the full life of our body we should hear that
tMimK)t sound and these mortal bilius
lake on immortality. Oh. how I would
hasten lo two places before the chaw ol
Biich s day peaceful (ircenwood and the
village cemetery baik ol Soiuerville.
And 1 would cry aloud: "The hour has
come, the trumpet lias sounded, tho rvaur

n la horn. Father and mother, vou
were the heel of all the group, now fend
Ihe way!" Tbe earth sinks out of sicht
Cloii'U uuder foot Oilier world only
milestones on the King's highway. We
rise! We rise! We rise! to be forever
with the Lord and forever with each other.
May we all have part in that lirst rvaur'
rcction:

In litis dark world of (In and palri
Wcunly mi'! In --.n nsin.
Itill alH-- wr feia-l- llm lieavrnly thftnr

tle-- SSall in.-r- In part tin tnoru,
1 1t liiw that aa ahull m that iUy
fcboiiiil chaaa our rvul artel, away.

HELD BY THE ENEMY.

The Complaint of a Wblte Boy Against
a Drunken Drug Clerk.

("apt Hacked was railed upon yestor
day morning by "I Vggv, a colored wo

man, who ciaiiuod that Willi Kuhn, an
orphan boy whom she was employed to
look slier, wa held a prisoner in a drug
store, corner of lluinando and Elliott
streets, ('apt Itackett repaired to Ihe

and ou the way learned that the
boy had been playing near tbe drug store
and the clerk ordered him away. Ho
croxaed to the other aide ot tho street-ca- r

track and said bo would go no luriher.
The drug rlerk came out and catching the
boy forced him into lite store and held
him s prisoner.

"Peggy" ws much exercised and de.
chtrvd that she knew Hint doctor man wat
going lo make medicine out of thai Ihiv.
Cnpt.ll.ukett axnured Iter that the medical
properties ol Ihe average Ihiv were not
itch as lo make It worth while to extract

them: In other words, that the average
Memphis small boy was "had inodicino'
ami not a merchantable article. Thus
assured tho woman quieted her (ears nnd
proceeded.

Arriving at the drugstore Capt. Hutketl
discovered tliut Ihe boy had hrt-- lot out
The clerk In charge of Ihe place was
found at Ilia hack Part of the building ly
ing in ahull stupor from which It was
ililllciilt lo mue him. The neighbors
w bo crowded itl said that tho young man
hid Ixvn accuxloined to taking bromide,
and thai Im ha i taken too much. He
told ('apt lla. kett, however, thnt be was
merely intoxicated, in a maudlin man
ner he told the olliivr thai be rec ignited
him as the highest authority in the citv.
He stoutly denied having taken bromide
and ss stout I v cUi meal that the c.iue of
bis prualraiioii was a collar ami elltoi
scuille with John Barleycorn in which
John came nut on lop.

snarl Alan.
CniCAiin, III., April 21. Ignaclo Alao,

Mexican Consul at Chicago, died bore to--
dav after a IIIimm. Tha Con.
till has served bis country In various rapa
cities lor thirty years. He was at
time ol lb Mexican Supreme Court,

s

TBI BIHaQNOHAMITBS.

Exourslon to Memphis From tbe
Maglo Olty.

AtO o'clock yesterday morning an ex
cursion train consisting of nine coaches

arrived in tbe city from Birmingham and
passengeis debarked and scatterca

around promiscuously. The party left
Birmingham at 0 o'clocK p.m. eaturoay
night, making tho run in twelve noura.

left on tho return at 9 o clock p.m.,
having romalncd In Mempnis twelve
hours. Tbe trip was a long ana toaious

and the visitors were Ittigucd. Many
rooms at the hotels and rested up a

little, after which all started out to see the
sight. Calvary and other churchos were
vmitod during divine service, anu uiuo

went to soe remainea io pray. r,uu-wno- d

rwmntnrv was visited and extrava
gantly adinire'd by the visitors, who pro
nounced it the most beauuiui spot anu.

most charming natural location they
ever had seen. Jackson Mound Park was

visited, and other point of local iu- -
tercst. The visitors enjoyed drives over

boulevards and obtained a good Idea
the magnitude of the Moaiphls races

from a visit to Montgomery Park.
During the evening Mesiwrs. J. li.

Treasurer of the Frsncls-Vand-

grift Orocery Company, R. E. Houston,
bookkeeper in the same, ana v. i . rreo-ma- n.

teller ot the First National Bank, en-
tertained a number of friends at
Floyd & Mooney's. A bountiful
spread was enjoyed and choice
winos were discussed. Impromptu re-

sponses were mado to toasts and all en-

joyed themselves. Mr. Freeman was par
ticularly loticiious. in to
"Memphis." Mr. Freeman aaid ho freoly
conceded that tbe Bluff City was blessed
wilh more beautiful young women than
were to be found in Birmingham. Bir-
mingham was getting them snd would got
thorn, but she could not keep them.
Memphis was a venerably city wnere
the accretiona of wealth long since accu
mulated and enjoyed, gave a charm and !

grace to social life that bad their effect '
upon the lair box. jiere, young iuuios
matured In lovoliucas. He did not mean '

say that thoy matured into old uinids, j
but thoy wore so numerous that they
could be seen and admired for a season t,

before they were carriod oil as a prize by t
some one. in itirmingnam it was uiuor-- a

ent Titers the preponderance oi r
masculinit wa no considerable
and decided that a young lady com
ing on the carpet for tho first tune was st
once besieged by three or tour admirers,
ono ot whom was succensiui in ins suit.
Thus the beauty of bis native city was
meteoric and flashed only for an instant
when it wa retired under the eclipse of
matrimony, wliilo in Memphis, beauty
shone witli planetary steadiness. Many
other complimentary things were aaid
about Memphis by tbe visitors and all
seemed to enjoy themselves thoroughly.

BALL AND BAT.

Tbe Memphis Team Likely to Do Better
Today.

A critical examination of the ofllcial
score ol the game between Memphis nnd
Chattanooga, in tlio d city, Sat
urday, April 10, shows that Memphis did
the best playing, although ClmtUinoogt
enme out winner. Memphis made but
three error, Chattanooga five; Memphis
nisdo seven base hits, Chattanooga but
five. Memphis probably lost through
Riddle's allowing six balls to pass liiiu.
Uauswine struck out twelvo men, piado
two bits, stole abase, and proved himself
a ball pluyer. All the noya put up a laun--

Ichs game except Riddle, who showed up
In such Ono form nt home. Doubtless be
git rattled at playing ia a atraugccity, am! r
will do potter next lime. f

Tit it Scotland Shamrocks defeated llfA.
U..tluit.l Whltn I'm.. vanli.r.law liv - 1 .

score of 0 to 3.

M. 1 1, tnlevlll 10.
Loi'isvili.k, Ky., April 21. Louisville t

dropcd another game today by poor field-- )

ing. A crowd ot 3,000, one of the largest
ever aecn on the grounds wss present, and t

In a humor to be ugly on occasion.- - Tbe
left field seats w ere even so crowded that a
ball hit there could not be fielded. It
was ruled that it sliould couut a home
run. ihe score wna so counlod lor
latthaio in the first inning, and when Dan-iu- ls

allowed Wolf only two base on the
mime hit in the scveulli the mob filled tbo
field, threatening. After half an hour
wrangling bo allowed Wolf tlio run. Bat-

ting on both aldea was clever and lleckcr
and CMjk, a lmisvillu'a battery, played
splendidly but errors beat them. Score:
St. Louis, J.'; Uiuisville, 10.

f lnelnnntlT, sinews Clly C, . ;

CiNcissATt, ()., April 21. Tho Ciucin- -

nutie made a grand rally In the ninth in-ni-

ol today's game and scored three '
runs, which gave tliein a lead ol one over '

Knnaa City. The visitor tied the acoro
In the latter half of Ihe inning, but tho'
lieds hmted out Iho victory in the tenth.'.
Thn base running nl Nieol, the fielding of
LVnrd and Ihe halting ol Long and Stoma
were the features. Over Ll.OuO people
wilmxMedlhe game. Score: Cinciitnali,
7; Kansas City, 0.

Alhlrllas S. Ilrnaklrn L

Piiilaum.i'iiia. Pa., April 2i: Tie con- - f:eluding goiuu in iho lirst Atliletir-Prook- - j
lyn sertm was piareu ai iioucenicr, i.
this nftcrnixm, and was won by the local
lentn bv buiter all round play. Caruther
wn bit liurd and al the proer time, and
as iipxirt, notably smith, was mauler.

eul. hmitli was wild, aeiiiling nine men
to first on balls, but when he did get the
ball seros the plate tho visitor were
Uuuhle to bit it safely. '

lata si. wed I'nntrarte.
Cixcixs.iii, O., April 21. Two mem

ber ol the A bascha'l team
that made the trip nround the world,
signed contract (or the season lure to--
day. William Earle sign d with the Cin- - '
cinmiti and Jsitiea Manning sigm-- with f
the Kanss City Club. Carle will occupy '

the iKmition ol catcher with the Cliiclitniill r

club.

Ilayln Mlsalaalnnl Tlmbar. f

St. 1ii is, Mo., April 21. K dispatch
from Virksleirg, Mis., says Mr. John li
Peters, or Adrian, Mich , ho purcbacd
for Ihe American Timber Company ot
Michigan l.'Kl.ikk) acres o( the llneat cy- -

pr and hardwood tintbi-- r land in that
section. He is also looking lor loO.OOO

B Toi of long leaf pino bind for the sumo
company. The company will, next year,
remove live ol their nulla to mat Mate to
cut tunhor for the Northern market

Ml or Trlrgmm.
rtTTtnt'lt'l. "

. Arrtl Hirer! letl locbrt
and lallln. Wraihar c.ear.

Will I. ISO, iv. V , April 5t. -- Hirer 1 feet
10 Im bra aud falliiig W ra.lier clear.

nxriNNATI.O., April!. Kivtji ("Hit lnrh
and NIHnt Waatiivr rlrar and ixiler.

M)f iMVII.Lk, Kr , April vi.-l!- hrer stxtlnnarr,
rub 7 Nt 4 liiihi-- nn Ibr (n la. and l.tt
Iwbs in Iharaenl. Wrailier eh ir snd plea aul.
KKW OKI. FANS. U.Ai.rll Wcuhrr liar

aud Arrtitd- IS.rt I,.'. rin, Iwrvr m.
IaiuK (.ul,la.l lllllr. Iliu-iaii- i. i ,'iHirle.L (JkS.
land u l tnrgr. M. ll.il.

ar. l.iH'la Mo . April T. KHer il.lny rsptd'ri
r c II f l"l. arlnl I J Lit tn . I liners,
wxathr clrsr ad pirauit. A:rnvl: iiiynlNse
Urlaana, Near Otlsnaa. iHips'ivd M Cbaxnk
tit Ottsaun.
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